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Construction 
Aids W o r k

Two new structures costTng ”a“ 
total of $103,000 on the east end 
of the campU3 will double the 
amount of floor space available for 
the research work carried on by the 
University of Wichita Foundation 
for Industrial Research, according 
to Warren E. Blazier, Jr., assis
tants the director.

One of the structures, a test 
house, is designed to study peri
meter heating, using pipes i<;m-
bedded in a poured concrete floor. __ ...............................................................................................................

Then6w laboratory building will ARCIUTEpS’ DRAWINGS of the now Industrial Research Founda- 
be the largest in Kansas devoted to tion and the heating test house arc shown above. Both buildings are 
industrial research and will provide no"' under construction on the east campus south of the radio trans- 
enlarged laboratory facilities for nutter. y
the bulky equipment used in chemi
cal, mechanical, and general en
gineering. The research lab’s con
struction is slated for completion 
sometime in April. M. H. Beck
man, associate professor of en
gineering drawing, is-thirarchitect.

Christmas Convo To Use 
English Carols, Scenes

“ “  n\Tatenal from-nUnglish plays-and-choral music of the 
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries will be used in the Christ
mas convocation at 9:30 a.m. today in the University Audi
torium. r ■ ■

Camp Leader 
ToTeachHere

Board Plans 
Speedy W  ork

Librarians Publish 
Vacation Schedule

Morrison Library will be 
open several days during the 
Christmas vacation for the 
convenience of the faculty and 
the students, according to Prof. 
Downing P. O’Harrn, librarian. 

Books checked out by to
morrow will be due Jan. 4. 
This includes those books on 
reserve shelves.

Library hours during Christ
mas vacation will be from 8 to 
noon Saturday, Dec. 19, and 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Mon
days, Tuesdays, ■ and Wednes
days. Regular schedule will be 
resumed Jan. 4.

area.

8 Contestants 
Are Announced

The plays were originally per
formed by members of Vuilds in 
York, England, where th e , plays 
were first presented. The guilds, 
forerunners of modern unions, pre
sented as many as 57 plays in one 
day.

The traditional time for the pre
sentations w'as early in June when 
the days are quite long in York. 
From 4:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. the 
streets were crowded with people 
who came to watch the plays. •

.Performed On Wagon 
The York plays were performed 

on movable platforms called page
ant wagons. Each play was per
formed on a different street cor
ner on one of these wagons which 
was decorated with bright color and 
simple background props.

The plays were a summary ofThe 
religious insti-uctions found in the 
Old and New Testaments. They 
began with a story of Adam and 
Eve and ended with a play taken 
from the Book of Revelation.

The cast, which is made up of 
members of the University and 
Community Theaters, has studied 
medieval woodcuts, tapestries, and

Add Service 
To Cafeteria .  ̂ ........

portraits in an attem pt to capture 
• the movementSi facial exnressiona

?o“'"Ttudon^ts"' S n g  "offopen

The Research Foundation earries eight-week lecture course in
on experimental research for many camp leadership will be offered next Three resolutions to speed the 
nroiects outside of the Wichita semester by the College of Adult building of the $000,000 Sports

TTHnontinr, Arena on the Umversity campus
The course, which carries throe ^ a r d  3^Re"tfents

hours of credit in physical educa- ® Mnndfv^^^tion, will be taugHt at 7 on Tuesday at^the. AJhs Hotel^Monday noon.^

| j r | a . ^ h  a £ g  dian i t  AduU P '^ r e h  S l^ "e ^ o ,S L fc 'e  o 7 \ t
Instructor for the bourse will be >-aKuU.r December meeting.

Melvin C. Dorsett, formerly a mem- Resolutions unanimously passed

Entry of another unaffiliate can- p^rtmen^ facuify°“'  '’̂ The rthoriratm u " of sale of “ ™P” ^ „ J f j \ \ ° S ‘"an?o“unc«l"th^^ Instead of the muted blues,-reds
didate in the 1954 Parnassus Queen Mr. Dorsett, who received his $600,000 worth of revenue bonds .  ̂ and yellows that are usually asso-
competition has brought the.num- bachelor of arts degree from for arena ..A’t the first of the year kitchen "'^^h Christmas productions,

Si; Si= SSsSr - ™
junior English major. is now a minister in the Congre- ing costs after the first sum is ex- that dining room to/ecd the men s meuievai

Other candidates are- Donna gational Church at Kiowa, hausted in preliminaries; and the dorm, residents too, she said. d By Mrs. Woodard
Henrv of A lphf Tau sigma an He has taught at Western State authorization of the board to _pub̂  The newly completed kitchen is . - are under the direc-
F S t in n  qemor^ Donna Baird of College, Gunnison, Colo, and the lish a notice of intention to issue under the direction of Mrs. Jean tion of Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard,
I S n  L p T  Rho a"so University of Denver. For the past the revenue bonds. Lanham, assistant to Miss Quist, « professor of speech and
caUon 8en?or- Nancy Baldwin, five years he has built and directed By the authorizing sale of the and is adequate to serve all stu- d ama.
Porosis, a sophomore ̂ art major; Skyland Camps for boys and girls revenue bonds, the board reduced dents from the two dorms three The a cappella chair, directed by
Pat Langton Pi Kappa Psi, a in Gunnison County, Colo. Before tax load of the residents of meals daily. r.- P*’ofesMr of choral

__VT________ TT___b*.u 4-i.r.4- -t-iTna Vtn Kiiilf nnH directed Uv 4Pnn 000. These bonds Mnndnv throno-h Fridav thi" ""

enc^ «nd active camp , , , , ,  10.000 for iCw urttil 1:15 p.m The Alibi duction.
Naylor, an unaffUiate candidate, leader for Boy Scouts, YMCA, and  ̂ ^an be converted Room will be open for foun t̂mn The music that will be sung by
who is a member of Mu Phi, na- church groups. into a 4,000 seat theater. It is to service from 8:15 a.m- until 2 p.m., choir \vas collected by Prof.
S a l  honorI?v be ready for use Sept. 1, 1955. and for dinner from 5 until 6 p.m. Decker on a trip to England last
1‘T *  ^  ^ Tho fountuin is open froni 5 until summer, ^ e  oldest song, “Medie-

_  10:30 p.m. Sunday through Inuis- val Carol,” was written about 1360
day, and from 5 p.m. until midnight a .D. ‘‘Herricks Carol,” a compar- 

I x y  J I Friday. .Both the Pine Room and atively modern song in the group,
the Alibi are closed all day Sntur- vvas written in 1647 A.D.

Donate Blood

and a music education junior.
No sponsorship is necessary in f^ /a c c P C

order to enter the contest, and any /Y lO m iny
woman undergraduate student is 
eligible to enter.

Judging of the queen will be 
from portraits. Judge for the con
test will be a New York artist. Ex-
Eenses for the pictures will-be paid 
y the Parnassus.

Hagel Resigns From 
Dormitory Position

Miss Phyllis Hagel, first head re
sident at Grace Wilkid Residence 
Hall, submitted her resignation to 
the University administration last 
week.

Miss Hagel was graduated from 
the University in 1948 and was em
ployed last year in the Public Re
lations Office. At the dormitory, 
she was “mother” to more than 100 
girls this year.

Until applications are accepted debate tournament to
for another head resident, Mrs. , ilniversity teamsGrant Shuffler will mi Miss Haffel’s be attcnclcd by Dniversi 
position.

Cut Short Today
Due to the annual Christmas 

convocation today, classes up 
to the noon-hour will be cut 
short. After the 
cla.ss, tlie regular schedule will 
be resumed.

"Followiiig is the clas.«? sched- 
ulc unni«imced for today by tlie 
registrar’s office.
8:00- 8:3.5—8 o’clock class 
8:45- 9:20—9 o’clock class 
9-30-10:20—Convocation 

10:30-11:05—10 o’clock cln.ss 
11:15-11:50—11 o’clock class
^2:00—Resume regular sened- 

ulc •

Debate Teams 
Travel Jan. 9

Arniy ROTC cadets contributed 
96 pints of blood in a special blood 
donation drive last Monday.

Army cadets started a drive

Class

Will Present Plays

To Be Televised 
Other songs in the program will 

be “Fanfare for Christmas Day.” 
“0  Wondrous Nativity,” “Right
eous Joseph,” “Lute-Book Lulla- 
bye,” and “Come Love We God.” 

The Christmas convocation willArmy cadets starieu a uiiv« hv The Christmas con^
among themselves earber in the Four be filmed and televised over KEDD
year to have the Red Cross mobile students in G«°rge/L f  prk\ay, December 18, at 8 p.m.
unit visit the campus for a special ner’s play production class will be »

.nosram ’’" D r e r t t 'w h T ’im■choose thein P /a n  Christmas Parly
t,n^"‘ ™ o^tlrof"?be\^ad'"ets‘"cn -  b̂ o"th For Institute Students
! , S c ‘" pint S r f S  A'’/ts“;e '„ L s ; Reca W  ^ 0,. of Air Force Student S,nad-

Warrant Officer Emery ^“mor Tn" t L  "colkge of Lib̂  ̂ and members of the

muitb, . . campus yot been ann u . party for students a t the Institute
W ie . ?nU ?eThoo.' pla"s“ s T  re<ruire"„̂ e’n"t for com- “^ s t e t s " S n f « t r t o " i ^ i i i
from the entne school. . pletion of the course. Wichita Air Force Base

by bus to await the arrival of Santa 
Claus. Santa is expected to arrive 
by B-47 bomber about 9:15 a.m.

KMUW will be on the air Mon- ' ' Following Santa’s arrival, the 
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday of students and squadron men will re- 
next week from 7 to 10 each eve- turn to the campus to attend a 2- 

About 3,000 students are ^ex- and will then be off the air hour variety program,in the ^en's
,_j .vv,w«ii rnf nnvt. RGmester. „nHl «ftpr Christmas vacation. Gvm. where crifts will be\ dis-

niLMllff, sum viiw .....
make another trip to the campus
in March for a general blood .......
from the entire school.

3 ,0 0 0  To Enroll 
Second Semester

KM U W  Takes Rest

Prof To H o ld  
Play Tryouts

be 'attended by Universuy About 3,000 students are ^ex- and will then be off the air hour variety program,in the ^en's
will take place Jan. 9 at MePher- , . next semester, until after Christmas vacation. Gym, where gifts will be\ dis-

PniiAfTA All members of the P^.-..jine to Dr. Worth A. Flech- Concert Hall Masterworks, a tributed. Approximately’200 stu- son Col ege. a .̂ .. accoiaing^ program featuring classical music, dents and guests are expected to
University debate club wm v er, reg sc a ‘ iirhfi on a t 8:30 n.m. those three attend the warty.University
pate in the tournament. until" Wedncsday,-Jan. 13.

Last week-ends f^ebate,  ̂h.eld^^ t̂ student must make

. rcirjstrar. prugittm i.cabuiin(  ̂ ...-w.-, {,î vo..o
Pre-registration will take place wiu be on a t 8:30 p.m. those three attend the party, 

util Wedncsday,-Jan. 13. days. Mrs. J. C. Dozier, of the Women’s
Each student must make an ap- Three Christmas shows will be Advisory Council, and Major Keith,

■’or and featured: "Little Log Settlm-s, of.Squadron 8521, are in charge of 
signed Monday at -7:30 p.m.; The Star arrangements for the party, 

and the Snow,” Tuesday at 7:30
r, " "  ̂ Z 'tq’senior. and Kent Peterson, ‘̂ ^qAwiontr faiUng to make “The Heart of Shelter,” _  - _  _  _

p . Wilner, professor of A ® j„g freshman "Jo^?,"p.u°and th ^ r tentative schedules before Wednesday a t 8 p.m. _ Draft Exam Date Setspeech and drama, will meet in- ejn Carl Mibeck ami tnei subject- to a late The station will rosifme its regu-
formally this week and the first .. . Mod, Education p'eshm » V__‘̂ f «2 lur schedule, Monday, Jan.-4. Selective service examinationsweek after vacation with students p^net m  Mibeck entered fee ot ^^^ord-
who desire to take part in the Uni- «vtemporaneous speaking c IW;// pa\i TomorfOW /*  •» C‘1 l T  II to Ur. L. Hekhuis, dean of theVersitv Thonf«r»a «rA«pnt.nHon of the e\tempo_ I omunuw Cnwaill Slates Talks College of Liberal Arts.

;his even ing  au o on u ic  ouujt.-i.«“uy. We suggests t h a t  siucieiics o„ Uec. 'i ''p.jj.gg and Pet- ner, uuciiw. ......... .......  - ..population Bases of World Peace.’
wishing to appear in the play read ^on four won two troller.. . .  tho He will also address the Air The tests will be sent to the Edu-
it during the*^vacation. erson in the affim«tW« wo, ‘ the C hSm ^^ Force ROTC officers here at 2 p.m. cational Test Service of New Jersey
,  Production'dates for "King Lear'; founds and M^^eek ând̂ ,̂ " tomorrow on -Group Dynamics.” for «rad.„.,
have been net for March 25, 2G, and hol.claN
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rganization ances
'Snoivm6n Land' 
Sorosis Theme

Phi Sigs To Dance 
At Lassen Monday

‘‘Snowman Land” will be theme 
of the Sorosia sorority annual 
Christmas dinner and dance Dec. 21 
at 7 p.m. in Broadview Hotel. The 
Harry Card orchestra will provide 
music for dancing. In charge of 
arrangements is Jaqueline Ship- 
ley.

Guests and chaperones will bo 
Miss Grace Wilkie, Miss Jacquetta 
Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. 
McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Bard, Dr. and Mrs. Worth A. 
Fletcher, and Mr. and Mrs; Robert 
Johnston.

A partial guest list includes 
Jcannine Crowdus, Bill Shaw; 
Jacqueline Shipley, Bill Wunsch; 
Edith Todlock, Jack Molden; Nancy
Baldwin, Ron Wilkinson; Jacque 
LaPorte, Bill Oakes; Mary Jean 
Linnebur, Joe Steinkirchner; Mary 
Pat Egan, Don Crevoiserat; Bar
bara Buckner, Tom Poulson; Vir
ginia Christenson, Don Stephens; 
Martha Samuel, Chandler Bethel.

Kay Williams, Keith Denchfield; 
Phyllis Anderson, Rj^nnie Weid- 
man; Myrna Walters, Gary Coover; 
Mauritn Hurtig, Clarence Abbott; 
Phyllis Lester, Paul Hagen Pa
tricia Gaston, Kay Hughson; Gwen 
Blackman, D. J. Setty; Janet Noel, 

Tohn—McCarty-; -Carolyn Fletcher, 
Keith Taylor; Marcilla Booths Bob 
Dikeman. ,

The annual formal Christmas 
dinner-dance of the men of Phi 
Upsilon Sigma will be Monday eve
ning at 6:45. The Colonial Room 
of the Lassen hotel will be the 
scene of the affair.

Phi Sig Sweater Girl will be an
nounced during the “Black and 
White Formal.”

Dean Sutcliffe and Leo Carney 
are in charge of arrann^ehiehts for' 
the evening, and Jim Kreb.s and 
Mike McCunc are in clmi’ge of 
decorations.

Special guests will include Mr.s. 
Charley Jones, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wichmann, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Ross Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baird, Pres, and 
Mrs. Corbin, and the Sw'eater Girls 
since 1948.

A p a r tia l d a te  lint includes:
Paul H am pel, M arilyn  M ock; .la rk  Jonas. 

Rilecn M urphy; E arlon  F iahcr, K ay H ar
te r ;  Hill Dando. G erry S co tt: Boh B aird . 
Shirley B oo th ; Boh Ja n ssen , Sandy D en tz ; 
Je rry  Lnnadowne, Je a n n e  C lancy; Boh 
Y ounr, N oncy H a n n a ; B ill Oakes, Jacque 
L a P o rte ; L a rry  R ennick. Toya L an^.

M r. and M ra. Jo h n  J .  M elle rt; M arc 
W ehh, Ja y n e  C a rd ; Bill F ennell. Doria 
K issire ; L a rry  Downey, Shirley  A rn n ; 
P au l T u rn er, Shirley  L a m b e rt; M r. and 
M rs. Ja ck  M arg rav e ; P h illip  Beardsley, 
B arb ara  F ro s t;  G ary  W ise, M arie R ein
h a rd t;  Tom Brow n, Lela B row n; G ary 
Thompson, B e tty  T hom pson; Boh L indsay, 
Sue W iley; Dick Schm itt. A n ita  B e n jam in ; 
D ick W incheli, Jo a n  Sipes.

— Jo tc y  Jonas, Sally  C arn ey ; Jim  Robin* 
son,^ Kay A m es; Bob M oone:~Hene-M olTit; 
Mike McCune, K aren  Tucker.

Webster Da nee ’Candy Capers' 
Set For Allis Theme For ATS

The Sunflower
December 17, 1953

Allis Hotel will be the scene of 
the Mon of Webster annual formal 
Christmas Dance, Dec. 22,. from 
9:00 p.m. until midnight. Wynne 
Harrell is in charge of. arrange
ments.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished—by—Jim Starkey and his 
band. Dave Bowersock is in charge 
of entertainment.

Special guests include Mrs. Elise 
Lewis; Dr. and Mrs. T. Reese 
Marsh; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cad- 
man; Mr. and Mrs. John Lafever; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baird; and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Troup. The 
dance will follow a Christmas 
theme.

The theme “Candy Cane Capers ’ 
will be carried out in red and 
white decorations at the Alpha Tau 
Sigma ChTistmas dance on Dec. 19, 
from 9 p.m. to midnight, at the 
Lassen Ballroom.

Special guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Worth,'Mr. and Mrs. Ja^k Mitchell,- 
Mrs. Hollowell, Miss Phyllis Hagel, 
and the presidents of all sororities 
and fraternities. Skip Hawkins 
and his orchestra will play for the 
dance.

T he c u ra t lia t includra D oris H ill, Dot, 
Rottkam ; Shirley  Gaddis, Jo e  K o rs t; Sylvia 
Mosbache'r, J in i S tra th e ;  D orothy lllrsch , 
V ern  S p o ifh e r; M ary  K orn , D ouc Jo s t; 
Ju d y  I la ic h , J im m y  P a u l ;  B a rb a ra  Frost, 
P h illip  B eardsley ; M arilyn  Polloch. Don 
G a ttis ;  S h irley  E v e rs .,Jo h n  D ale ; Jeannine 
Joseph, G ary  M a n n ; K aren  H ow ard. Jay 
Sw ink.

M arilyn  P rlb o th , K enny C ross; Lex 
P e tro ir, C harles W illiam s; N ancy  H anna, 
Boh Y o u n c ; M arilyn  M cConnell, Rocer 
C a le ; P a u la  H illyard , J im  P a r r is h ;  Donna 
H enry , Don M cC lelland; M arjo rie  Coover. 
Hack T y le r; M arilyn  M cConnell, Dale Rich, 
m nnd ; N ancy  Reed, M itch Shanhour; 
Bonnio Dyck, M erle S p ee r; Ja y n e  Card, 
M nrr W chb; J a n e t  H alishury, Jo h n  K irk
wood.

Pi Kap To Hold Annual Dinner

The date  lis t Includes Ed Lom ax, Carolyn 
M itchell; V cryl. Cobh, L ore tta  C a rte r ;  J im  
Clav, Dev J> nnslon : Jim  M axw ell, W anda 
B ush ; Ron- Sum m ers, C oralyn K lepper; 
Daryle K lassen, P a t  In field ; Bol> D ikem an, 
MarrlMe B ooth; Rod A lford. Phyllis S m ith ; 
D w ayne Clum, D oris H ill: Boh Bocock, 
Sylvia M osbacher; Jam es H otchkiss, Lee 
Anno M cIn tosh ; RoRcr M. Gibson, Carolyn 
C a tes; Spencer Depew, P a t  M eSpadden.

Bill Tom linson, S uzanne Snod^reas; Jim  
RatzlofT, N ancy H am m ons: D rra ld  Cruse, 
Shurron Dye; J im  Corson, Jack ie  I lln m a n ; 
Don M oldcn. K athleen M ayes; Ken Cross, 
M arilyn  P rih o th ; Ja ck  W olf, M arilyn 
G rah am : Sam Sadler, E leanor P a r r ;  Dick 
Coover, J a n e t  Thomas.

H errick  Lon?T~CnTnl llo rfo n T T tt 'T a T lo r r  
Beverly M orley; D ennis W h ittin g to n , B a r
b a ra  R eddick; M r. and M rs. Dave Bower- 
sock; Don Cornin;*, Beverly J a rv is ;  M r. 
and  M rs. D w ipht B a rn h ill; M r. and Mrs. 
H ow ard D ull; J im  P au l, Ju d y  Iln iR h; B er
n a rd  ShalTcr, Theresa Sim pson.

GIFT WRAPPED W ITH O U T CHARCI

A  wonderful

for 0 man's Christmas

Pi Kappa Psi Sorority will hold 
its annual formal dinner dance at 
the Lassen Ballroom on Dec. 21, 
from 7 p.m. until i»idnight.

Special guests at the dance will 
lie Mrs. Laura Cross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Decker, Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Farland, and President and Mrs. 
Har*y F. Corbin.

Mock. P au l H am pel; Joyce Kelley, Ben 
E dw ards; Shirley  K earns, Bill- Fuchs; 
K aricno Sm ith, Jim  S k illen ; M arty  Reece. 
Tom B rin to n ; Carol B a rker, Dean Schroe- 
d e r ; Kay '^ ia r te r, E arl F ish e r; A riyne 
Basom, D arre l B asom ; R osann B e rlin , 
Don ,‘K obcrU ; M artha  A nn B razil, Tom 
W arner.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

Bob Bashford’s band will provide 
music for dancing. Joe College for 
1953 will be announced during the 
(lance.

Those altcndinR  th e  dance w ill h e ; K athy 
Reder. Bob D eard o rg ; Judy  HufTman, Jack  
A rm field; Dolorea G raham , Ray B u ja rsk l; 
P a t  LanRlon, N orm an P h illip s : L aura 
Rorrc. Bill Fow ler; C oralyn Klepper, Ron 
Sum m ers; Je an n in e  Kell, Galen Decker.

Hellene H aw kins, Leonard W riR ht; Pal 
GraRR, W'ynne H a rre ll;  Shirley  L am bert, 
P au l T u rn e r ; Lounelle Sm ith , Ronald Cole
m a n ; Tomm ie Ratcliffc, BUI C onfer; Joyce 
Sm ith, F o rres t W ills; Eva Jo  Rucker, F red  
B a le ; M ary M arsh , Ben K ubes; J a n e  T u r
ner, R obert R ydjord ; G erry Scott, -Bill 
Dondo; K aren  T ucker, Mike M cCune; 
C laudia W hite, L a rry  W ink ler; D onna 
Wolcvcr, Ron C arey ; M ary Beth Lipacomh, 
Tom B lack; M arie R e inhard t, G ary  Wise.

Only Quality work 
Pressing .while U Wait 

Complete Laundry 
and alteration service 

Let us do your dye work

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

f ^

I <i*

1

"1

I

J a n e t  Thompson, Dick F ra n k lin ; Norm a; 
H oakland, D irk G rlbblo; OiRa Ahla. Bob 
H oecker; Carole P rich ard , Bill B roaR hton; 
Beverly Morley. A1 T ay lo r; M arlene B«-own, 
C harlie V a rn e r : Phyllis Sm ith . Rod A lford ; 
K atie  Shea, GeorRc Lcondedls; M arilyn it's a blouse

Johnson & Mayes 
Standard 
Senice

Dial 62-9995 1357 N. Hillside

toreador shirt 
with a 

tailored
t

ruffle

3.98

Chobby Cbamp says 
Hold your pow-wow 
At tbe Kau Kau 
After tbe Basketball 

game

Our deep dish pies 
are home made 

Try them, They're df'licious

Kau Kau Korner
3003 E. Central

our
genuine

m  BELT

stitched with Nylon

Shup’n Shore borrows glamour from the toreador! 
Tailors a flourish of ruffle pleats... flashes it

with a crochet edge... does an encore 
at the cuffs. Combed cotton broadcloth... so washable. 

White, with contrast or white crochet. Sizes 30 to 38.
Just one of mony new long-sleeved Ship*n Shore styles!

Genuine alligator leather hand

some and practically impossible to 

wedr out —  stitched with Nylon for 

even longer service. Here’s a real 

value for a man’s Christmas —  a gift 

we suggest you buy early while our 

stock is still complete, In navy, tan 

or brown. Gift wrapped without 

charge, of course.

Sportswear Circle—Third Floor

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
FIRST FLOOR

[
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Kappa Rho Ball 
Set For Friday

Pi Alphs Will 
Name Princess

The Sunflower
December 17, 1953

“Mistletoe Memories," Epsilon (lliatts.%  JB O X

'Xmas Fantasy’ Will Be Theme 
O f Kappa Rho’s Party Tomorrow

By Babs Spivey 
Society Editor

, Alpha Pi. Princess will be
Kappa Rho Sorority annual Christ- ‘innounced two nights b e f o r e
^nd Hance. will be held tomorro\y tjie annual formal Pi
r/h t^ rom  . .  P.m. until .M n igh l
in the Commons oungc. Nino p.m. is set for the begin- Christmas parties- at—the—Greek

Mn«;ic for the dance will be by dance which is to last houses. The sorority women gotiUWiJ*'' _ __ , _____i.;___ lin tl mirlnin-lif r->____  . ,■L. Air Lane Combo. Decorations midnight. Dave Dewey, social together to serenade the frats and
following the Christmas theme will <^nairman, is in charge of the dance, the boys dorm with Christmas 
include a sprig of mistletoe sus- quests will include Dr. carols. Candy canes were passedtinr» iX i m o i / i v w j u  o u o -  i * * *  ^  ^ »•*** l u c i u u u  U l ^  V4ii4t;:a y w j  W h l P r l  W i n  n o  r
npnded between two Christmas Robert R. Mood, and Mr. out to the fellows by gals in red q „  tomorr
trees for the traditional "Mistletoe Frazer. - : skirts and white sweaters. Coffee p^nancs wTR beirt-co __ u&iicinK ni the Hrnĵ dvieu. miii i.«. /'i..-  tbe girls by theT , „ _ p -  Ki nLnS' " V‘ wa s  sc'rved
Dance. ^  Vm Haldwm; Rick ndt. Beth G a m m a s

Special guests will be: Mr. and Kenneth S f :  RovX “u" '
Mrs. James K. Sours, Mi. and Mis. Elaine ArmslronB; Fred M. ilofT.^Carmali 
R obert R . Johnson, and Mrs. and Clarence Ai.hott, Mourita
Mrs Robert E. Baird. ilurtii!. 

Alien Anderfton, Marilyn Arp; Harold
Other Bueata will include: Donna Baird, shirk, Eleanor EHotti Bill Kell Tarolvn L I" ir  “  t V  ' T '  T ----------  T  T "-’

Howard _ Eastwood. ^Love, Cj.lo; Jock Hancock. Pat M y S e y ?  Fred w h o  waS o n to r ta m -

“ Christmas Fantasy" will be the Marilyn Arp, Allen Anderson, 
theme of a party at the home of Nedra Baker, Gary Brooks, Donna- 
Lois Payne preceding the annual Baird, Howard Eastwood, Barbara 
Christmas Formal Dance of Epsi- Bushnell, Jim Copeland, Charl^te 

Monday night was the night for Ion Kappa Rho Sorority. Cale, Vernon Riffner, Juanita Cli-
..................  ^ ’ Red. White,-and green-will be Davdv Ronalcl Weidman^

used in the Christmas decorations Coombs, Jim Can, Baibara Fres 
and table centerpiece at the pre- ivtorv
celebration of Christmas party, i J
which will be held from 7:30 to gllen Love Ch«‘jc s  Stan^fei, 
0 p.m. tomorrow. Punch and
canapes will be served and back- Harlenc McCaU, ‘
ground music will follow a Christ- McGrew. Tom Atkins, Bcvcily 
mim tbeniP Nix, Charles Loop, Vona Joy

Owens, Tom Owens, Lois Payne, 
Guests include: Bob Cooper, Marilyn Rush, Charles
Shirly Addison, Bob Webster, Sherman, Frances Spalding, Steve 

Elaine Armstrong, Roy Bogue, Allen, Judy Vail, Sam Clift._______
Willde Hall women attended 

open house Tuesday afternoon at 
1200 Coolidpe. Hostess was Miss

mg at her home.
Tonight at <1:15 Grace Wilkie 

Hall lounge will bo the scene of a

charle* Stanslfer. Juanita Cllnard Ronald Mnrchand. Jeon Darllngi Bill Eldrcd 
Weldihan, Marilyn Jlush. Charles Sherman, Eleanor Oakley; David Dewey, Sally I.am- 
Francea Spaulding, Steve AUen, Barbara licri; Pnul H b r c i i ,  Nancy Dye; Charlea 
Preston, Oran Markabury, Nedra Baker. Cohh. Lois Thrift. re. a i a
Cary Brooka. Shirley Coomba, Jim Carr. Hob Rydjord, Janio Turner; A1 Williams, Christmas puity. Gifts will b e  G)f- 
Jenlvc McGrew. Tom Atkina. Wanda Oray; Dick Julmstun, aiiirley Jiihn- changed, refreshments will be

Vona Owens. Tom Owena, Janet Lcich- Mack Cnstrisoa, Gerl Hunt; Robert aj.yved nnd ca ro la  will b e  s u n ghsrdt Crnlff Kyle, Marilyn Arp. Allen An- Eakin. Joyce Sllvey; Paul Denny; Loreen CBIOIS W ill UL ..BUllK.
Kraon lola Payne. Boh Cooper, Lila Self. Usher; (ieorKc Hudermann. Bev Suder- Emily H cndeiSO Il IS in charge.

Club Corner

rides Ved Iloatctlcr, Beltie Lou MaRruder, David Jnhnaton, Phyllia Leater;
T.rrv Gler. Judy Vail, Sam Clift, Barbara Tod Deubner, Diane Oak; Arthur Junod, 
Bushnell, Jim Copeland, Charlotte Cale, Sue Wiley.
Vernon Bcffner, Jr.

Beverly Nix. Charles Loop. Harlene Mc
Call, Irvin Mosher, Elaine Armatronir, Roy 
Doirue.

— 0 -

yW CA Sponsors 
DO’S To Hold Yule Services 
Formal, Dec. 19

Friday night's stag party at 
Moadowlake was enjoyed by mem
bers of Gamma and Webster. Ac
tives and iilcdges nS well as alums

Yule Celebrations 
Set By Scribes, 
Education Group

Members of the Debate Club arc 
having a meeting and party tonight 
at 7:30, at 1702 Fairmount.

were present. Sponsors Francis meeting will start at 8 p.m. in

Babs Spivey's home, appropriate
ly decorated with a Christmas tree 
and other ornaments, will house the 
I'ress Club party Friday night at 
8:00. Program Chairman, Marty 
Rcccc, has planned caids, ping 

. ,  ̂ 1 poDg, and other games, dancing
A downtown journalist will speak refreshments. 

to the Press Club on Jan. 5. The
Jabara, Dr. T. Reese Marsh, and 

Worth A. Fletcher also joined 
party.

Room 116 Communications Build- . Sigma Delta I i a national span- 
ing. All journalism students and ish honorary society, mot la.st 
anyone who is interested is invited Tuesday, December 15, at 3

. Shdrry Denton and Mary Mc-
Chustmas serwees will be con- Eihinev recently went to Kansas 

ducted in the Commons Lounge ct..f„ n ,inn..ino- Mn.v

by Press Club to attend the meet
ing.

Kanoa Delta l*i. national educa-

p.m. at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Savaiano. Mrs. Savaiano 
spoke in Spanish on "Los Latino- 
amoricanos in Los Estados Unidos."

theme 
-Omega 

dinner

band will start the dance off at 8 Me^hiaTst women, will present the 
P-̂ * program this afternoon. Karlene

Sponsors of the dance will be Mr. Smith, chaplain for the group will 
and Mrs. Robert Baird, Mr. and be leader.
Mrs. Robert Frazier, and Miss Hekhuis, dean of the
Dedrick. College of Liberal Arts spoke at

— 0 —

Tomorrow when packing for 
home begins, and students leave 
one by one for the 16 day vacation, 
the faculty as well as the stu
dent body heave a sigh of relief

members sang 
changed gifts.

carols and
(Continued on Page 4)

rL"'. '''■•‘’t services on what Christ- f„,.^et their worries until Jan.
lene DaRpy; GrcR Fowler; Joan Worllne, mas call d o  f o i  eV G iyone. * ’ ’ .............. ”

Pat Eyler, Spencer 'p^e University Carolers, directed 
by James T, Fudge, assistant pro-

Pat Warner. D o u r  Gray; Jiuo Bowyer fp , , , - , .  „ „| -p  m-psente^l a  n ro -..It. InnlrA Stnrev. Kennv Gar- ICSSOl 01 VOlCe, piLbCnteu a  |JIU

Jack Ilue'ncrRardt; 
Wolf.

4, when classes again will resume.
Rent -  Buy

Hamngton-Shmn 
Betrothal Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harrington

AuAlln Bowyer; Janice Storey, Kenny Car- .  ..wiii“ SBlly"'Lamkertr Dave Dewcy; X aihy gram of Christmas music loi 
BurriRhi, Don Mertz. Wednesday VCSpCl’S.

Eleanor Elliott, Harold Shirk: Marilyn JVIis. R u t h  Price, Commons 
Prlgmore. Don Shields; Tempe Wchle, Peic HostCSS, is in charge of recordings
K “l^iii»S.°T"rryXwi’: N o f  Christmas carols, played before
Bill̂ Kushz PeRRy Hensley. Mike Castrisos. and after cach service. Lois Payne, ol Conway Spiings, Ivans., an- 

Terry Hensley, Denny McKee Marjorie pipiYlbei' of the YWCA cabinet, is ill nOLlIlce the engagement 01 tnCir
Shultz. Dwane. Kokely; Judy »«wd‘Bh. . . .i,.,.anirenients for the daughter, Carol Lou Harrington, toKenny Brown; Emily Henderson Ĵ ^̂  ̂ anaiigem Truman Shinn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin; Marilyn Orr. John CunnlnRham. sCiVlCtS. C'v,:.-,., nfHelen IRizer, Forrest Wills. f. K- bhimi, also Of Conway

ir -  A - r  I t  n  Springs.IS A  To r fave Dance Miss Harrington is a Junior in
the college of Liberal Arts. . at—  

Members of the Independent Fnends University. Shinn is a 
University faculty and staff Students Assoemtion are havinR |„ni„, i„ the cnlieBe of Education 

members will attend a Christmas their annual Chnstmas 
coffee tomorrow from 9:30 to 11:30 ‘ X .m r 'v in  i"e hel.l

cafeteria of the Gnice 
Residence Hall. It will begin at 
8:30 p.m. and continue until mid
night.  ̂ TCtAJudy Greenburg of-. ISA' is

Coffee For Faculty
formal ji(, the University.

p.m., in the faculty dining room in 
the Commons.

The coffee, which is sponsored by 
the Council of University Women, 
is'held annually. Mrs. Kathryn

in the 
Wilkie

in
Griffith, assistant to the president, i. arrangemciits for  ̂ the
1C i n  nhny^rra  n n * n n iT o m n i T f c  f f l T  . ^is in charge o f arrangements foi 
the coffee dance.

HISTORIANS TO 
MEET IN CHICAGO 

^ r i c  Graham, associate pipfes-; 
sor of history, will attend the an
nual meeting of American Histori
cal Association to be held in Chi
cago from Dec. 28 through 30.

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chester C. H. Geodwin 
101 E. First Dial HQ 4-2607

Welcome
Shockers

Meet und cut at one of the 
five Friendly

C o n t in e n ta l Grills

No 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No 3 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

“ Guard YouW Health"

New portables
$ 6 7 .5 0  up.

TYPEWRITERS
I'ORTABLES STANDARDS

Special rental rates to students. Used machines 
$ 2 9 .5 0  up— all kinds of portables.

WILBUR E. WALKER
145 N. Hroadway —  Dial AM 2-7732

AM-73041 237 N. Market

Christmas
Trees

From 2' To 10

Hours: 1 to 9

Epsilon Kappa Rho
- 1706 S. Broadway

Christmas
Gifts for%

the entire 
family
Cameras. . .
L u g g a g e . . .

Jewelry. . .
Binoculars . . . 
Sporting Goods-. . .

fP m J h m e (fia O O O S (fjg ^ /^

O ^tden.

‘P ^ m te d

C lub

• FraternRy 
: • S o ro r ity

• P ersona l Uses

fSPORTINC GOODS Jr<h
IS 5  NORTH B R O A D W A Y 451 North Main Dial AM 7-4377

i-1'
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ri Final Exams To Begin Jan. 13

The Sunflower
December 17; 1953

EPSILON KAPPA RHO lives in this house at 3607 Clough Place, >^^ch
'me the

of houses, including what is now the Alpha

T'A KUU lives in mis nouse a*, ooui r,...v..
was finished in 1951. Before that time the sorority lived in a "umber-^iH ^  ••

ding what is now the Alpha Gamma Gamma house. « H

The schedule for first semester finals has been released Brown U niversity  
by the registrar’s office. Tests will begin Wednesday, Jan. '
13 1954

The length of each examination structor to take one o f the finals at 
■will be the same as the number o f a n o t h e r - t i m e . ; 
credit hours given for that course. To read the following schedule,
Finals for one-hour courses m il first find the hour at which the 
last one hour; for two-hour courses class meets in the column at tne 
two hours; and for three, four, and f ^  left, tl^n follow across the 
five hour courses maximum time page^o the days of the weeK at

tslew Course 
For Thinkers

Keynote o f the new curriculum!
which the class'meets. In the box offered to freshmen and sophoJ 

more than two at the top of the schedule will then mores at Brown University and

Kappa Rho Provides 
Coeds Opportunity

By Jenive McGrew
"EukariaV is the watchword of Epsilon Kappa Rho So

rority It means opportunity, and iis offered to women of 
the organization through a limited membership which gives 
each member a maximum opportunity to participate m and 
lead campus activities.

Fraternal feeling built by close
ness of the group exi.sts through 
college days and beyond. This is 
symbolized by the motto of the so
rority, “ Once a Kappa Rho Always 
a Kappa Rho.”

Club Corner
(Continued from Page 3)

“ The Kansas Home Economics

of 
at
cupfed the Goldsmith home-^^e 
present Alpha Gamma Gamma 
house.

This youngest sorority moved 
into the present house in 1951- The

finiUs . s c h e d u l e d  for one day be may be listed the day which that par- Pembroke College is “ identifica-, 
wnth his in- ticular exam will be given. tion and criticism of ideals,” ac

cording to President Henry M.l 
Wriston. It is an effort to develop! 
more maturq expression from! 
freshmen and sophomores by ap- 
plying teaching methods reserved! 
for junior and senior years. Empha-j 
sis will be ]>laced on discussion, 
analyzing and study of ideas.

Each course will be based on^ev-j 
era) classics which will be read in-l 
tensively and analytically to find 
w-uere the ideas came from, where} 
they went, and what their meaning! 
has been. I

All the courses are designed tol 
emphasize the difference betweenl 
memorization required in achooll 
and real thought and reflection nec-| 
essary in college.

Acceptance into the course igl 
based on college board exams and! 
'raiik_jn secondary schools. The! 
courses last only the freshmen and! 
so;)homore years after which stu-1 
dents revert to regular curriculums,} 

A $250,000 grant from the Carne.j 
gic Corporation is making the ex
periment possible. The money will|

HOURr' Wed. 
Jan. 13

Thurs. 
Jan. 14

Friday 
Jan. 15

Sat. Monday Tuesday 
Jan. 16 Jan. 18 Jan. 19

7- 8
8-10 8 T T 9 M W F 8 or 9 9 T T '8 M W F 

Sat. ........... .

10-12 11 ftnV F 11 T T 10 M W F  10 T T

12- 1
1- 3 12 T T 12 M W'F 1 M W F I T T

3- 5 3 T T 2 M W F .3 M W F 2 T T

4- 6 5 T T 4 M W F .5 M W F 4 T T

6:45 pm 
8:45 pm

6:45 p.m. 
M W F

6:45-
T T

8:10 p.m. 8:10 pm 
M W 1-' T T

7:00 pm 7:00 pm 
9:00 pm M or W

7:00 pm 
Th.

7:00 pm 
Tu.

Bells!
membership where ic ie- p the Christmas edition this _  ^  _
mained until 1942 when an expand- 1 c  r \  m I i C **  I
in g  University forced the group to i includes 5 0  b t U C J e n t S  O i n Q  L ^ a f O l S
rai.se the limit to 35. activities of about 15 Kansas col- • . . / i i w  w  ^

Kappa Rho resided in a variety home economics clubs, is pub- 
homes before the present one, jishej four times a year. A dif- 
3607 Clough Place, was built, fei-gnt college presents each issue
-l936-and.JlH3fi_^hc sqronty_oc- pf the-booklet....... ............................-

Co-editors of the Christmas edi
tion of the publication were Gail 
Sheldon and Marjorie Baylor.

, j  - ,__, cA be used over a five year period toAll all-campus carolling group composed oi about 5U stu- p^y ĵ̂ g salaries of teachers replac-
dents visited Wesley hospital and Institute of Logopedics professors giving "idea”
Sunday evemng.”The'"evenrwas^pWsOTei3-by^he--University^'‘^^ ^^^2ZZ ZZZZ ZlZZ _^"
pep committee.
The event was sponsored by the

into me jneaeni. uvuow ... ...............  Correction: Last week the Sun- University pep committee.
house itself is a blending of ideas flpwer reported the initiation of the in charge of arrangements was 
and personalities. j  Home Ec Club members in- Zeigler. She was assisted by

Activities of Kappa Rho include correctly as Wednesday in Pres. °
an annual Easter Egg Hunt for the Corbin’s home. Actually the initia- Joe Korst, head of the pep co 
Phyllis Wheatley Children’s Home tion took place Sunday in Char- tee. Dan Zollars, president of 
—complete with ah Easter bunny; lotte Noe’s home. Miss Noe is  ̂ cappella choir, led the singing. 

Date nights, teas, open houses, president of the club. Carollers met at the Alibi at 7
---------------. 1  n f  H earts s i u g ^

USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

s^mi-annual “ Queen of Hearts
pledge dances, “ Mistletoe Me- The Sunflower dates back to 1896 XftenvkTdrthey'returned to the 

‘ “ annual Christmas formal and i« one of the oldest student ^mories” annual Christmas lormai ana ic one oi me oiuesi. smueiiL coffee'
dances, and annual spring formal newspapers in the state of Kansas, ^̂ g fi,gt year for the
dances are also included m the so- In J^J^nt years it has been pre- ^opes were ^pressed by
cial functions. sonted yith. 18 national honor ^ejeler that it will be made

First president of the group and awards for excellence of content
one of the 17 chapter members was and typography. uauiuuuui.
Mrs. Opal Fogelberg. Mrs. Glen 
Bakkum and Miss Helen Goodrich 
were first sponsors. ,

Officers of Epsilon Kappa Rho 
are; Marv Ellen Love, president;
Lila Selfridge, vice, president;
Marilyn Rush, secretary; Shirley 
Coombs, treasurer; and Ncdra 
Baker, sergeant-at-arms.

A University of Wichita su^ey 
of Wichita precinct-level politicians 
revealed last fall that Democratic 
workers had contacted almost three 
times as many voters as had Re
publican workers. ____

This is the Week of Entertain
ment Extras

m i l l e r
Thurs., Dec. 17 thru Wed., 

Dec. 23
Edna Ferber’s Pulitzer Prize 

Novel 
“ SO BIG”

Starring Jane Wyman, Sterling 
llnydon. Plus BUGS BUNNY 

REVUE.

O R P H E U M
Tluirs., Doc. 17 thru Wed., 

^  Dec. 23 
“JACK SLADE" 

Slurring Mark Stevens

For your corsages anti fresh flowers 
at their best and most reasonable prices 

see Bob Hess on the Campus.
X

517 N. Hillside Dial 62-1571

in  the
"good  old  d a y s ” B.E.

iBelora Etectneltyl

Get up before daylight . . . stoke up the fire in the big 
kitchen stove . . . stuff the turkey and get him in the oven 

,. . . don't forget to baste him ever so often so he won't 
dry out . . . whip up the 'taters Iby hand, of coursel to a 
feathery white . . . cook up the cranberries . . . mix up the 
pies. Mother needed a dozen hands for all the work that 
had to be done.

W ho can describe (or forget! the tempting aromas that 
floated from the old-fashioned, steamy kitchens on Christ
mas. But who remembers Mother red-faced from the heat 
. . . hair, stringy from the steam . . . and so tired when the 
day was over that maybe, deep In her heart, she,wondered 
if the struggle was worth the'effort?

X.
J« Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 

Because He ^ l^ k ed  The Finger-Nail Test
P

C R E S T
—Coming December 24th— 

For
Your iioiiday Entertainment

Tony Curlis-Joannc Dru 
"FOnfelDDEN”

Featurettc-Comedy
Cartoon-News

P A L A C E
— Now Showing —

Steve Cochran-Carole Mathews 
“SHARK RIVER” 

Novelty-Cartoon-News

Here'i a sad cotton tale: poor Paul was in a stew about his hare until his paw 
wrote: "I car you got a bun on because your girl left you. Now, lettuce look at 
the bre'r facts. To get in on the bunny huggin', smart rabbits foot it down to 
any toilet goods counter for Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's 

 ̂  ̂ biggest-selllng hare tonic. So fuzz thing tomorrow, invest 29< 
in a bottle or handy tube. Contains soothing Lanolin. Non
alcoholic. Grooms the hare. Relieves annoying dryness. Re
moves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test." Sheedy tried Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he’s a jump 
ahead of every Tom, Dick ahd Harvey. So what’re you wait- 
ing fur ? Get Wildroot Cream-OU today, and ask for Wildroot 
at ^our barber’s. You’re bound to like it!

♦ 0/J 31 So. Harris Uill Kd., Williarnsvillt, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc,, Buffalo 11, N. Y.

How different today! She can start preparing Christmas 
dinner weeks ahead and store it in her freezer. On the big 
day. she pops it in her modern electric range, sets the auto
matic controls and joins in the fun till time to eat. And 
then the big dishwashing chore is turned over to the auto
matic dishwasher. Yes, it's a lot different today.

Only one thing remains the same over the years . . . 
the warmth of our wish to you for a Merry Christmas and 
the best New Year you’ve ever known.

<ih U  0 i d t i  <>'a) <>!•«■ 
v«v ten IIVE 6ETTEa 
EIECTRICAUY

KANSAS'*' ELECTRIC COMPANY

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Asbestovarius

prof R eceives Rare 'Violin’
Sunflower Reorganization Seen;
Call Issued For Staff Editors

By Jill Wood
An “ Antonius Asbestovarius” 

!^/n ft rare musical instrument, 
^  r^^tine in the office of James

\ u \

associate professor ofis resting 
Caesar

'̂ *T*he violin was a gift to Profes- 
i  rnesar from several o f his stu- 

^He placed it on a shelf in 
his offief in Fiske Hall where visi
tors can view it.

Qome of the differences between 
this violin and the usual models are 
hat instead of four strings, it has 

th?ee, and instead of having a 
‘‘̂ l ly ” it has only a top.

There is as yet no bew for the 
instrument, but it would be pos- 

to pluck it if there was a tun- 
•nn- .iWvicc Instead of wood, the 
material used to make the “ violin 

an old asbestos shingle. An-

The Sunflower
December 17, 1953

List Class Changes
Pour changes in the schedule of Plans for the creation of an important Sunflower staff 

classes for second semester were position that of news editor, were revealed i  uesaay as tne 
announced Tuesday by Dr. Worth general reorganization and strearnlining of '

Money and th e  n ew spaper’s editoria l positions.
Bankiog, will be taught at 8 p.m. The announcement came as avcall jan. IG, according to

The prerequisite for Zoology 346 was issued for applicants for professor Gerhard, 
is 8 hours of Zoology. The pro- ond semester Sunflower staff jobs. positions open include those
requisite for Zoology 450 is 15 Altogether, 11 editorial staff po- managing editor,
hours of Zoology and department sitions are to be filled. Deadlines editur. desk edaor, society
consent. for all applications has been set for editor, assistant so-

A new course— Speech 251, For- noon, Saturday, Jan. lb. ciety editor, assistant sports edi-
cign Pronunciation, will bo taught 
next semester at 11 u.m. Tuesday 
anil Thursday in Room 107 Neff

The proposed now positions will tor, plioto editor, assistant photo 
fill a long-felt need, according to editor, circulation manager, and ad- 
Paul r .  Gerhard, assistant profes- vertising representatives, 
sor of -.ournalism ami Sunllower All May Apply .
advisor, who pointed out, howevei, _ . ,
that final appioval' of the new po- All students interested in col- 
sition would necessarily rest with lego publications may 
th'  ̂ Board of Student Publications, m a letter addressed to Asst. 1 lof.

Stephen Worth, chaiimun of tho 
News Volume Grown Buai'd of Student Publications, oir

“ Ibe  school and the campus «ro b̂  filing out a printed form avail- 
All groui)3 who wisli to purchase irrowinir.” Professor Gerhard ex- al)le at the journalism depaitinen . . T»_____......__ ..f . r '  ...1 __ _iho r.irw-1. Rnnm 117. Commuiications

Space Sale

Jan. 8 Deadline Set

violin.

Urges" Tolerant
G am e A ttitu d e

was presented to Mr. 
Fiske Hall Monday. 
Campbell).

f  ■ 4 -.noun uuiiti,., wceklv or u snnill ciuiiy anti win . ’
Caesar at January. . nreware the paper for anv eventual their preference.
(Photo by Tho following groups have signed P ^  j  expansion that may be "Essential training today for 

contracts: Accounting Club, Alpha die school continues publication jobs tomorrow is what
Phi Omega, Epsilon Kappa Rho, In- , ‘ whether this expansion be the Sunflower offers the student
(Innnmlpnf Students Association, V” e, . ___in its nroductioil.dependent 
Men

Tolerance toward game officials CORBIN W IU. TALK TONIGHT n,an

the o party in Abilene tonight at 7 p.m. Chi. Psychology Club together with those for f ^
n°t continuing p r ^ -----------------------

S . '  was held“ at the Allis Hotel,’ --------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
Since officials are trained and

are in a better position to observe 
plays, Coach Mitchell said, fans 
should be more tolerant o f them.

He also praised the loyalty of the 
Shockers fans in supporting the 
football-team during the past sea
son.

Delts, Sigsy^atch 
While Houses Burn

Firemen from throughout Mary
land watched two University of 
Maryland’s Delta Tau Delto and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
houses burn to the ground last 
week. .

The reason was a 
periment to acquire 
mation of how fire spreads through 

‘ a building and to teat some new 
fire-fighting equipment.

To make the experimental blazes 
as realistic as possible, the houses 
were filled with furniture fui- 
nished by the Salvation Army.

The experiment was called a suc
cess by the director of the univer
sity’s fire extension service whicn 
set the fires.

CAMPUS
CLEANEMS

Special

1-Day Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Service

1741 N. Hillside 

Dial 63-8171

iP S i#
j® s •ms?:

Do you want to get ahead in engineering ?

Have your 
car serviced 
before your 
Christmas 
vacation 
at

ARCHIE YOUNG  
Conoco

17th and Hillside

Then-after you graduate-jom a ram- 
pany that’s expanding in fields where 
big engineering futures he.

At Boeing you’ll find plenty of room 
to net ahead in such projects-with-a- 
futurc as a major guided missile program 

. research in supersonic flight and 
nuclcar-powered aircraft . . . Americas 
first-announced jet transport. .  .ant the 
revolutionary B-47 and B-52 jet bombers.

You’ll find Bocmg-a-stabliTsfycar-old
company, that has grown practically con- 
Z io u s ly . For example, Boeing now

an individual who stands out-and pro
gresses—in proportion to his ability.

Boeing is constantly alert to new tech- 
nitjucs and materials — and approaches 
them without limitations. Extensive sub
contracting and m ajor procurement ' 
programs —directed and controlled by 
engineers—give you a varied experience 
and broad contacts with a cross section 
of American industry. No industry, in 
fact, matches aviation in offering such 
a wide range of experience, or breadth 
of application — from pure research to 
production design, all going on at once.

Boeing engineering activity is concen
trated at Seattle in the Pacific North
west, and Wichita in the Midwest. These’

communities offer a wide variety of rec
reational opportunities. Both arc fresh, 
modem cities with fine residential and 
shopping districts, and schools of higher 
learning where you can study for ad
vanced degrees.

There are openings in A L L  branches 
of engineering (mechanical, civil, elec
trical, aeronautical, and related fields), 
for DESIGN, .RESEARCH ond PRODUCTION. 
Also for servo-mechanism and electron
ics designers and analysts, as well as 
physicists and m athem aticians w ith 
advanced degrees.

For furfhsr I’nforination/ 
coniul^your P/ocemenl Office,, or writai

RAYMOND i . B. HOFFMAN. Administrative Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita. Kansas
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Appreciate Christmas D e a n s , S t u d e n t s  Express M e a n i n g  O f  S e a s o n
TTIia ÂllAwllitfr la ex «r¥iAo4 1? _ . .

--------------------------------------------- —    — - — — — --------------------------------------------------- •  V  .  ,  .  •

Ed. Note: The following is a gaest editorial by Pres. HariV F. 
Corbin. Each holiday throughout the year and for love, for faith, trust, kind- • Wilbams

has its own special sig^nificance. ness, and service. Christmas im- showed him the meaning of con- 
rpi  ̂ /II . • u • Tj. j_* Many holidays are o f  interest only plies a creed that should guide us sidcration and generosity to oth-The Christmas season is here again. It means vacations special groups, others appeal'all here on the campus and every- ers.”  

and parties, presents and excitement. It ought to mean some- to national groups. But one holi- where in our daily lives.”
r r  a I o a  n » \ / l  A n n e  n  a  K n o  n  V\ i m i _  n A A l l  W i l l  A  F l l l f V

“A bright arrdy of neon signs; 
mistletoe, crepe paper, and tinsel’ 

- arranged in picturesque form. The 
tinkling o f bells, gaiety in the air, 

cheerful spirit of giving jn 
this is what Christmas meansanew our Western and essentially Christian heritage. Per- ^o Dr Jean Fyfq Baird dean of first Christmas, the hope for peace . . . this is what Chr 

haps we need to be a little more humble and childlike in our women, it means “ The Christmas- rises over a disturbed world. Now, to me,” Stan E. Larson, Liberal 
approach to Christmas. time family gathering with its re- then, the task is upon each o f Arts freshman, ^

newals of warm friendships and to act as persons permeated by ^  w llter Du^ksen deanMrs. Cbrbin and I wish to take this opportunity to w i^  a^time gnfritSde for Rood will toward others. This will ur. waiter .j_»ueiKijeii, uuan of
every-member o f the University community— studento, staff, faiths and trasts d^  ̂ prove more powerful than force, the School of Music, explains a 
and faculty—a joyous Christmas season. May the New Year among us over the years. It means and peace can come within and musician’s feelings on the subject, 
be a wonderful one for all of you. the commemoration of the birth of without.”  . „ ,  .■ o the_mi^i.

Christ and the new life He brought To Jeannine Crowdus, Education cian denotes a season o f joyful
Christmas has two ,mean- carols indicating a thankfulness for

Dr. of

Vacation Begins
Christmas vacation starts at the close of classes tomor-

for all men everywhere: for peace senior, Christmas has two mean- carols indicating a thankiulness for 
... . . .  ..... ings. She said “ First, it is a good respite in world unrest, plus the

"  r*«» .-M time to study for finals; and second, anticipation of holiday visits of
:i. 2- _ 1.:_— i.— .... .. . .  vAlnfitriia nnrl nnin>liKn>.r. »6

row, and with the beginning of vacation, students will leave ^  .
the campus with one thought in mind— to cret awav from Hesoluilons 
school and studies as quickly as possible.

The Sunflower
December 17, 1953

Many students will ride city busses to their homes here Q fiuJ^nfc P m m ic ^  
in Wichita; others will catch trains or busses to out o f town r t u n u b c
destinations; while many others will travel by the fastest and 
most convenient method o f transportation available— by 
automobile. '

In their hurry to enjoy the vacation as fully as possible, 
those traveling by car may forget, or overlook, one important 
fact— the fact that the automobile is the most dangerous

To Clean Slate 
In Coming Year

it is a time to forget your worries, friends, relatives, and neighbors.’ 
doubts, and troubles and help oth- The importance of tradition in 
er people forget their troubles and celebrating Christmas is stressed 
be happy.”  by Katie Shea, Liberal Arts junior.

Time To Read Dickens She said: “ Christmas in my family
Dr. Wm. A. Nielander, dean o f has a very definite tradition. Wo 

the College of Business Adminis- always do the same things. It is 
tration and Industry, said: “ Christ- a religious ceremony with me, and 
mas, to me, is the time to read a a time when the family is together, 
famous stoiy by Dickens wherein It begins with midnight mass on 
Ebenezer Scrooge, an avaricious Christmas Eve. Christmas, I 
man, is visited by spirits on Christ- think, is mostly memories o f other 
mas eve and made Idndly when they Christmases.”

. .. , :.,7 ■ T — ,  ,— rwiiuwiiiK leawvu lUiBWuetnethod of transportation commonly utilized by students, season is New Years which, when

By Don Taylor
Following the festive Yuletide Bountiful Meals

WA yjjf acaauii is> x e u ia  w iu cii, w nun
Holiday traffic, which is nearly always much heavier than ushered in will inaugurate the cele- i* •
sê î iflctorŝ Ûê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ D i p n e F  Is P a f t  O f  T r a d i t i o nseveral factors. The snow required for the traditional White students were interviewed recently
Lhristmas makes dnving more hazardous. Cold weather in regard to their personal new By Jenive McGrew
may cause windshield fogging which reduces visibiHty Sleet, An important part of Christmas festivities is the tra-

before they h a d r e a d y  answer. * ditionally bountiful meal on Christmas Day. Many o f the 
car. Any of these factors can turn a happy holiday into a several students expressed the recipes used in this meal have been handed down from gen- 
trageay, promise to study harder, and thus eration. to generation and have a colorful history.

burn bnO miGnicrn  ̂ oil os Sillv * r\̂  «*« turoundYour va^tion time is you rs  to  enjoy. Spending your fiurn the midnight oil as Billy origin of these traditional dishes in rum or brandy placec 
tmyel time wisely by  exercisin g  a little  ex tra  caution  w ill pay  Jack in , sophomore, Liberal Arts, can usually be related to Christ- it and set on fire. Hard sauce is 
^iSnMan/ic n wordeo it. activities of a pasticular time sometimes served with the pud-dividenc^s in a happier vacation.

O ur Foreign Colleagues

Moat of the atudente expresaed and place. PreporatTon of and ding, 
miaht hel^ them r X r Roasta Are Used. . .  . , .. ., j -----Bciviiii; biicat: lutftua la uiievn an ____ _ .. . ____

K than drop important part o f the celebration. Meat dishes at Christmas vary
something which had been a detn- a  tynicallv fep*” "' 
ment in pwrt. popular Tn many pa ...

Donna Baird, senior in Educa- try is plum pudding.
A  typically festive dish still from turkey to roast goose. Roast 

.. . • 1 i.* 1 V - . "rx ^ T " ' . popular in many parts o f the coun- turkey at Christmas is an Amcra-
® specifll n&tion&l holid&y in AmenCA. It _ Donna Baird, senior in Educa- try is plum pudding. Of English can custom, but roast goose is 

IS a time for sharing and for giving. It is also a time for re- “ Since this is my last se- orgin, the pudding served with usually associated with England,
membering friends, even if some of them do not share re- “ ^ r̂*** * resolve to take it easy and burning brandy or rum adds Q holi- Roast suckling pig is sometimes

-iay “ >^p^“ Xdvanee “ H v r ^ e !  a f & a .  in- 
C/i^StmaB can be one long remembered by all stud^ts on the  ̂ Jdl Wood, sophomore,^ Liberal in years past the plum pudding elude the well-known eggnog and

was often prepared much in ad- the less knowm wassail cup, or 
serving—sometimes mulled cider as it is sometimes

unnstmas can be one long remembered by all students on the Jill Wood, sophomore, Liberal in years past the plur 
campus if some are willing to share their homes arid hearts Arts, also expressed a desire to was often prepared mu 
with others— namelv. ou r colleamiAR fro m  foroiem  nhorA^ things^ down. “ Î  resolve to vance of the serving—with others— namely, our colleagues from foreign ^ores.

Under The Mistletoe
have time for everything and to as much as five years. The present called, 
hove everything on time.”  custom is to ^team the pudding a

P l a n t  K e e p s  O n e  M a a t c  P o w e r
■ „  _  . o  . Pat Corbett, senior, Liberal Arts,'

My IMM Dfivay wanted to “ Beat Roderick o f Ok-
When a guy kisses his gal under the mistletoe during the A the national

Yuletide season he probably gives little thought to the color- wrestling champion-
fill stories this plant with the little white berries has behind ' Bi'lly Jackson, sophomore, En-

j .  ^ . ^ ' 4  gineering promised “ to bum the
According to Celtic tales, mistle- In the time of the Dniids a formr midnight odl in order to raise my 

toe was a. tree until it furnished the al ceremony accompanied the cut- grades.”

—  — „  ........ k,uovwiii iD me puuuniij a Cider 18 seasoncd with spice and
Howard Jones, sophomore. Lib- few days before Christmas and re- brown sugar and served piping hot. 
X* radio steam it before serving. A large orange or apple is pierced

station KMUW, I resolve to present The pudding is served on a large with whole cloves and floated in 
a more complete coverage o f the platter with lumps of sugar soaked the beverage, 
news in 1964.”  *

F a c u l t y  M e m b e r  N o t e s  C h a n g e  
In  C a m p u s  S i n c e  1 9 1 7  T e r m

wood for the cross on which Christ ting of the mistletoe. Two
By Babs Spivey

Chri^mas in 1917 *on the University campus was quite
it was condemned as a 
plant that clung to tree's.

white Truman Shinn, junior. Education, Campus was quite
)f the said, “ I hereby resolve to treat re- the 1953 Christmas will be'. Miss Jacquettawas crucified. From that time on, bulls were tied to the base o f the saia, ” i hereby resolve to treat re- x^uo v^iiiiBLiiiaa win ue. iviiHS Jacqu etta

parasite tree from which the mistletoe was ferees at the ball games with more Downing, now head o f the French department recalls that 
to be cut. A Bold .siekie was iirpH resnect.” Christmas, which was one o f her first on this campus.
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Member
PUsocided CbQe0icie

and when the mistletoe fell from Darrell Klasaen, sophomore, Lib- By Christmas of that vear the ^ *
m i  ^  C% ^rils were sacrificed, eral Arts: “ I resolve to drop Ali- faculty and the student bodv which sorority from the former
1  ri6  OUniiOWGI , . MisUetoo was then broken into biology from my 1954 curricula.” then totaled around 300. had raised University men who were stationed

bits and distribution to villagers I resolve not to have any more $110,000 for the “ Save Pairmount Okla., in training for
on the first day of each year, than 23 tardies in one semester,”  Campaign”  which was to keep the War.

received a bit of the was the resolution of Bob Creed, University from bankrup'te/ for Faculty Attended Banquet 
sophomore, -Liberal Arts. three years. Today’s bucket calls Attending that banquet were 

several faculty members, includ-Who S m  iTv Kl- U  r i  I ■  ̂ A  -I LI $2,000,000 a year
It was the?' believed that the UaSS LiSt Available Profes.sor Downing remembers ing Dr. and Mrs. Walter Rollins,

S i E r  a .  i ' i  r s i l i  £  S i t  H i
& a?=iorS ?

X. pywcia. canon. of m is^toe and holly that was sent well as a student.a i i o c i A T i a m
Intercollegiate Press

100 Santa Proof” By Charlie Ladd
Pobikbyd m A  rtuuedmy meemimg 4mrtam 

lb« r«or-^h9 stucUBto la  th* 4 « u t .
ioonuiU m  o f tbo UniToiltF of 

Wichita exotpt cm hoUdoyi, chiriaK tm o- 
tloni »Bd examination parted  ^ tern d  aa 

V ^ . 8«pt*mbar f4. 1116, at
Jfc at Wichita. Kanaaa. niUlw
Um Act o f  Mareh t, 1179.

Tbo Sonflowcr b  ona of tha oMmt atn- 
dent publieationa in the otaU of 
bavins been founded In 1894.

Sobaerlption by man in the United
-----  per eehool year. Advcrtla-

r » t «  tomUbed upon reoumt Addreae 
The Sunflower, Hoorn lU ,
■Bane Buildine. Univenity ef THaMK 
WSsbitfte

SUtea b  12.00 
lomU

Repreaented by National Advertbins 
Service. Ine.. Coilcte Pubibbera Repre. 
a^nUUve. 420 Madlaon Ave.. Hew York, 
N. Y.j Cbbago, Boaton. Lot Anaclca. ^ n  
rranclaeo.
Baalneea and editorial telephone: 42-0821

' Editorial SUff ^
Editor-lir-Chlef ................  David Wllkinaon

Editor .................... Al Wmiarn
......................................................  Waterv.^porte Editor ...................... Mike Andenon

Editor .......................... Beha Spiv^'
..................  Humphrie*Cirrntation Mnnairer ............  Tom nHnton

Keportere: John Codinea. Jenive McGrew
Robert Sanchec. Tniman Shinn, and Jill
Wood.

Busine.SR and Advertising
AdvertiBlne Mnnager . . .  Charlee Sherman 
Am U Advertleinx Manacer . . .  Bob Creed

All members of the faculty were 
entertained at a Christmas party 
given by Miss Clough, De>an and 
Mrs. Hoare, o f the mathematics de
partment, Dr. and Mrs. Swartz, 
chemistry, Prof, and Mrs. Neff 
The party was at old Holyoke Hall 
located at 16th and Holyoke 
Streets, which at the time was a 
women’s dormitory.

Each guest broup;ht a  10 cent 
gift with an original verso at
tached. The party had to break up 
promptly at 10:30 because that was 
“ lights out”  time in the dorra.

. Campus Looked Different
In 1917 the campus must have 

looked a little different than it does 
now. Prof. Downing recalls that 
prairie land laid east and west o f 
the University with only a few 
houses to the north. The street 
car approached the University 
from^ the south. The only buildings 
existing then were, old Fairmount 
Hall, which burned where the Com
mons now stands, Morrison Li
brary, now the art building, 
Holyoke Hall, and a part of Henrion 
gymnasium.
^^Tfhere were no* parking problems

year. No one tried to double 
park in order to get just a few 
steps away from his class in order 
to escape the cold. Prof. Downing 
said, “ I don't remember of a single 
student driving, a car to the Uni
versity at that time.”
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Profs-Stress Need For Students In Politics
Kansas teachers have started a hold government meetintr-? lo^i, hj i u # e

„ v o m e n l  for more student partici- Those mectine., wijl be attended sas Wesleyan iTnWeSuy^ Richard

Gkrlstmas CarrBe^ Lonely Holiday 
For Students Studying AbroadS  ;n In political partiea and for a by party, leaded and collegTgov- C .V " e l t y T \ a n B a r iS ’e S g c  

?oaliatic approach to the teaching "'otructors fo-discusa how at Pittaburg' L ^ F ran d a  Heller ®of
of courses on government. government avtivities Kansas University.
„e?rn"'theTampu°i lltu i-d fy  Attending ®'the meeting S t -  t i v Y 'M a ? v i n " H n ?̂‘’t‘l?Tt‘r  Students enrolled in the University from foreign coun-
Marvin Harder, assistant profes- day wore Paul M, Johnson o /A  m;etiS'g%^d"ed'':SS t̂ ^̂  ̂ tries have many places to ko and things to do that is some of
sor of College, Ivan ing dinner in the Shocker Room in them dp. Other students Will remain m the dorms, practical-

By Jill Wood —
Christmas in a foreign, country can be a lonely and sad

five tentative places in the state to Richardson of Fort Hays State Col- the Commons.

Pnalish C ourse

Tailored To Student Needs

3 Departments 
Cooperate For 
Elective Course

ly alone but for each other, while their classmates will jour- 
nev to their own homes and those of their friends.

Arlctte Bouvier from Franco,* 
wants to go to New Orleans, La., 

"for" part~ of the "'vacaCidn.” The ' re
mainder she will spend in the dorm. 
Manuel Costa, Ecuador, has been

'Collegians Ignore 
Physical H ealth /

A nybody can becom e rusty and lax in his writing iiubit.s, • the new four-hour elective course invited to spend part of his vaca- S u rV G V  T s S fH
ocnpriallv veterans, whose letters home from  Overseas aro ^t'ssissippi Southern College, tion with a classmate at his homo '  ^
S u t  the only writing they have clone for a p a r  or more; [ i f .....................................
hut an effective com m and o f English can be relearned. This cooperative procedures in the home
hTtlie opinion of an English profe.ssor at the Universitv of ‘economics, social studies, and

in Anthony. Mr. and Mrs. Petei “ I’m not planning on being All- 
Penner, Paraguay, plan to stay American, so what use is there in 
hero for the holidays. doing a lot of exercise?'’ This was

c:l.in-0k Kin nml Chin-llyuk thn comment of ^moat _coUegmn3
Kim, brothers from Korea, w'̂ n asked by a Oklahoma A and

M survey team why they neglect
physical education departments, ac
cording to Dean R. A. McLemoi-e.
He iJoinLs out that Mississippi , /., • r - - - - ,
Southern is one of the first colleges Journey together, to (Jiicago for their physical well-being through
in the nation to make such a course part of the vacation. Se Young college.
available to all students. Kim, a graduate student from These same students stay up till

The course is intended to lay a Korea, wants to work part time of the night to finish a

Wisconsin, M adison, W is.
“There are two major sources of

La"c"f CBS Airs Monroe,
war veterans" and transfer stu- n  J .  n  
dents.” He described a new Uni- KaCllO rrOgraiTl
versity writing clinic set up to sound basis for family living from during the holidays, but she also niV,Bo""olci,^nmpirt
g iv e  individual heln The University of Wichita was the viewpoint of sociology, health, may spend some time with friends elhaustcd^he next morning,
spelling, punctuation, sentence honored by Vaughn Monroe and the and home economics. h ot.
f T T L  w H U n f e S  will* be in- Sauter-Finegan’ orchestra on the Some of the subects to be takenbelieve the wilting C l i n i c  win ne in „ .............................................................up m the course include: undervaluable to such students, who, Camel Caravan - ..... t. T.trroc^
either through poor training or Monday.

.inrir nf use of written English, fail t,, . , ,dacK 01 U5.C 0 1 ___ ____ 7U..„i »i The program was tape recorded
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\

to keep up to the college level.
Prof. Lacey also revealed a nuni- uu 

ber of things, ‘ ‘we are doing in the troupe appeared here. Monroe nf- 
English department to train stu- fpi-cd best'wishes’ to "the Shockm- 
dents-not to become literary j,., p
writers’ but simply to be able to r. ^ •
use effective English. First of all. Hany F. Corbin, 
with 2,000 freshman students, 
meeting in 90 scction.s, with a staff 
of 58 instructors, we have to have 
some means o f judging how much 
skill they have already acquired.
So entering freshmen are now given 
a series of tests.” As a result of 
the tests students are divided into 
four groups; '

1. T h o s e  exceptionally well 
trained, who need no further com
position training,—  given total 
exemption from freshman Englislu,
2. Those well trained, who need 
one semester o f composition train- 
ing; 'S. The great bulk of the class, 
whcfneed two semesters of compo
sition training; 4. Those so prtorly 
trained or equipped, that they are 
not in a position to profit by com
position training on the college 
level—placed in a non-credit course 
for one semester after which they 
may re-apply for admission into 
freshman English. ‘ •

Civil Service 
Jobs Available

Students in the fields of en
gineering and the physical sciences 
may be interested in the Student 
Aid Trainee examination which has 
been announced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission for filling posi
tions in various establishments of 
the Potomac River Naval Com
mand in Washington, D. C., and vi
cinity. These positions, which pay 
from $2,750 to $3,175 a .year, are 
for employment during the school 
vacation periods and during the 
periods for employment of students 
in cooperative courses.

To qualify, applicants must pass 
a written test and.have completed 
courses of study" in an appropriate 
field. Full details concerning the 
requirements to be mot may be ob
tained from the Office o f Student 
Services.
, Applications will be accepted un
til further notice and must be filed 
with the Board o f U. S. Civil Serv
ice Examiners for Scientific and 
Tec’hnical Personnel o f the Potomac 
River “Naval Command,' Building 
37, Naval Research Laboratory,
Washington 25, D. C. Application 
forms may be obtained frohi your 
Placement Office, from most post 
offices, or direct from the U. S.
Civil Service Commission, Wash- 
ington 2.5, D. C.

WHOLESALE 
MEATS

• 4‘
A Complete 

Grocery Department 
At Your Service

CARL 
BELL’S 

MARKET
1400 N. St. Francis
D IA L  Free

AM S-26BI
AM .'i-iC27 Delivery ,

XT.. . 1 ./  r. family income, books and music a.sNov. when the Laluvan nf
fam 
of
which concern the family in the 'T  ^

ning.
Tlic college years are without a 

Daniel Chajuss from Israel is j|oubt a period of intellectual and 
somewhat more fortunate thap social advancement. Unfortunate-

on a 
;ick of

thoughtful planning and a proper

«itnnflino.c3 nnpr.<5<5n r v  fni-  «iinpo<5«fiil MM'iewMiii. m u i f  iwicu.mi,v:  i ,u «y  s u c m i  miviuu;ciMT:nL. o i u u i i u
familv Hfo lelatioiis between hous students from foreign coun- ly, physical well-being starts

. iiti and health with liis down-grade iis a result of a la
__ .... sister and brother-in-law. He will thoughtful planning and a p:

sense o f values by the undergradu
ate.

Students should realize that 
physical well-being is as important

vTnan .uc *u...uy u. .ue „  . .  US any other uspoct of lifo. With
growth and development of human Ramirez from Mexico will go home this m mind they can mold their
beings, and budgeting the family to Mexico City for his vacation, schedules to include useful exer-
income which includes wise buy- Ingeliorg Ricker, native of Ger- rise, and follow the rules of good
ing, wise spending, and the co.st of many, will go to Winfield to ho with health, the survey team pointed
living. . b'tr husband. out.

LATEST C0LLE6E SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN

v-X::

Last year a survey of leading colleges 
throughout the cou n try  show ed that 
sm okers in those co lleg es  preferred  
Luckies to any other cigarette.

This year another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey— supervised 
by college professors and based on more 
than 31,000 actual student interviews — 
shows that Luckies lead again over all 
other brands, regular or king size...and  
by a wide margin! The No. 1 reason: 
Luckies taste better.

Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better —first, because L .S ./M .F .T .— 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
second, Luckies are made better to taste 
better. So, Be H a p p y -G o  Lucky!

t o

\-
frank ^

ijisfis State

^  tv/TH
of texe®

T/ '̂  amkr i ca ’ s l e ad i n g  ma nu f a c tu r e r  of c iga re t t e s  ©A.T.Co.
I'k o d UCT ok ly / n'- 1- ff ff

1 .
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W U Rallies In Two Games; 
Downs Washburn, Emporia

8 The Sunflower
December 17,1953

Wichita University added two 
Central Conference members to its 
growing list of victims last week 
as the Munies pasted Washburn, 
and Emporia State, 70-48 and 
79-56, respectively, to run its 
string o f victories to five against 
a single loss.

After slow starts, in which the 
Shocker squad was held in check 
at first by both teams' in both 
games, the'Munies went ahead with 
a barrage of field goals in the sec
ond halves.

The Washburn Ichabods were 
Thursday night’s victims. The 
rangy squad, under Coach Marion 
McDonald, was able to stay- within 
reach of the Wichitans in the first 
half due to its fine defensive work.

Wichita held a slim 30-28 lead at 
halftime but managed to. spurt 
away in the third with a ten point 
lead, 49-39.

Wichita showed an evenly-bal
anced scoring attack with Cleo 
Littleton and Bob Hodgson pacing 
the Munies with 11 points apiece.

Wichita University scored its 
fifth win of the young 1953-54 sea
son with a 75-56 victory over Em
poria State.

Littleton bucketed 18 points in 
the game to pace the Shockers.

.a£cldl__ Paul Scheer and 'Vcrlyn
Anderson both scored l l  points 
apiece.

WASHBL1RN ! W ICHITA

team going ahead more than five 
points.

Reserve Foreward Anderson 
gave the Munies a quick lift in the 
second period when they needed it 
most. Anderson swished the net 
with four fielders to pull the Shock
ers out'of their scoring slump and 
kept them even with Emporia.

The Munies went ahead at the 
half, 35-30, and pulled away .ahead 
at the end of the third period, 62- 
48. During the rough and tumble 
fourth period, the Munies clinched 
the game when their otfense started 
rolling in earnest.

E.MPORIA STATE W ICHITA

Chri.ntinn
Willinrniiun
Newton
Cownn
Eminloy
Stine
KcIIb
Hiuikint;
Mnrtin
Hloomcr
Coberly

Fk Ftl 
0 OlScheei’ 

OITliomiison 
1 !Cnrnoy 
1! Anderson 
4iHoyer 
.^'Strnthi* 
2ll.ittloton 
lIHodifson 
llArgumeiiilci 
4lTncker 
llM cNerney 
loulcHlTe 
IChuk 
ICnrmnn 
ll.nkcta 
iGrnbJi

Totals n  1710 IS Totals 
Score by Q uarters:

Emporra State ..................... 15 15 18 8— 56
W ichita .................................. 15 20 27 17— 79

OfTiciala: Martin Nash and Buck Astie. 
Missed free throw s: Emporia State—  

Christian— — Newton,— G«wanr-Eu«lftleyr 
Stine. Bloomer. W ichita— Schoer (2 ), Boyer 
(2 ), Littleton, M cNerncy, Lnkcta (4 ).

BasketbaliCreated By Naismith 
AsSeason Tide-overRecreatiori

M cAttec
Ycaraley
Hosier
Carder
Brchm
Nelson
Godwin
Robison
McIntosh
Snavcly

Fk' Ftl
0 2lLittIeton 

fifMcNcrncy 
llLnkcUi 
2lScheer 
2lThomp»on 
llCnrman 
•TlCarnoy 
SlStrathe 
OIHm Iksoi) 
OlAnilcrsun 

iGrubb 
ITiickor 
I Arcumetio

Fk Ft 
4 :i Bob Baird, 1952-53 president of 

the University of Wichita Alumni 
Association, is an economics in
structor on the University o f Wich- 
ita campus.

BOB H O D G S O N ,  outstanding 
Shocker sophomore center, will 
miss the Munies three-game home 
stand this weelt because of a severe 
ankle sprain. The rangy Hodgson 
was instrumental in the Shocker’s 
three straight wins over Central 
Conference foes last week. Climb
ing to the number three slot in scor
ing, Hodgson has bucketed a total 
of 51 points and a 815 game aver
age.

By Mike Anderson
With the Christmas holidays coming up, sports fans are 

getting ready for a busy schedule of winter sports activities 
— namely basketball.

As in the past few years, and equipment of almost "every 
more noticeably now, college teams team.
have busy schedules for the Yule- The first equipment included two 
tide intermission. Many o f the na- peach baskets, one at each end of
tFo7?s powerhouse cage teams will ‘ '’ | o X ^ fe ^ u l^ a T a v “  een uni- 
paitieipate in tournaments of .e x - a s  the game is played the 
tensive tours as they prepare for same throughout the country, ex- 
the grind of conference schedules, cept lor the professionals, who 

But basketball has not always J^ve adopted specific rules to suit
been such a popular sport. What union Claims First Game
was lo have been only a between Mount Union College, at Alli- 
season spurt—one that would tide ance, Ohio, claims to have been the
athletes over from fall to spring, have a basketball
, . ^  I f  team. After several unsuccess-
keeping them m shape for "im- attempts to schedule college 
portant” spring, summer and fall opponents. Mount Union played 
sports—has developed into a top- its first intercollegiate game with 
lanking .event, leading all other Hiram College, on Nov. 27, 1897; 
major sports in attendance. The game ended in a 11-6 score,

Found Rv Nnismith In iflQi »  difference from that of thelound By Naismith In 1891^ modern teams, that have nm up
Basketball is the only major totals of 100 points or more per 

sport of purely American origin, game. The box score as reprinted 
It was invented by Dr. JamesM. from the Alliance Weekly Review: 
Naismith, then physical director of
a YMCA in Springfield, Mass., in Mount Union (ii) Pos. Himm (6>
1891. Dr. Naismith devised the W e.t c (Capt.) Thompson
game for indoor recreation during uico (Capt.) rf Finney
the winter months. PordinK if nibbs

A horizontal goal was devised, so Milfer ^  w ^ rr^
that the ball would, have to travel Substitutes : Mount Union—Hecr__and.

"in an arcHr It was placed above Tetzor. and
the players heads to minimize ScorinKi Mount Union— Field Goals 
congregation around the basket. FonlinK (3). Rice (2 ) :  Fouls: Rico (1 ): 

Dr. Naismith wanted the ball, Thompson (2). Gibbs
once it left the shooter’s hands, to liefcroe—Mcschcp of Hiram,
reach the goal without interfer- Umpire—Wilson of Mount Union, 
once H p d id n ’t rpoknn w ith  tVio Timekoepera-Sherbondy of M o u n t  

4 -^ 1 “  . "  “ reckon with the u n ion - mnekbum of Hiram, (Twenty- 
present day giants, which are regu- Mimiie halves).

Totals .14 20! Totals 30 10
Score by quarters:

Washburn .............................. 10 18 11 0— 48
W ichita ..................................ir. 15 14 21— 70

OiricialB— Harry Easter. (Okla. A & M ). 
Ernie .Schmidt (PiftaburK).

At the start Emporia State 
rushed to a 4-point lead and looked 
as if it was going to make a real 
game of it. Throughout the first* 
half Wichita and the Hornets 
played nip and tuck with neither

aP“ -

PLA N  NOW TO ATTEND 

THE TRIG ’S GAI.A  NF.W 

Y E A R ’S EVE PARTY

Phone for Reservation Now!

t̂ omlnr 
,Ted Welms 
Shep Fields
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Villa South Record Shop 
and Band Instrument Repairing

This Xmas Give Records

1540 Ida HO 4-3132

- Ideal for the students room

Webcor - Midge
Record Player

Plays all 3 speeds, only $29.95

CAIAVAN MUSIC CO.
>542 Ida ■ a m  5-0012

AUTOMATIC LIGHTING 
WITHOUT CONSTANT 
B U R N I N G  PILOTS  
ON THIS NEW . . .

Peppermint 
Stick 
Ice Cream
Steffen's flavor-of- 
the-month for De* 
cember is as gay as 
the season itself. 
Enjoy Peppermint 
Stick Ice Cream 
today!

—,111— N
{ I '1

RANGE
CT-53-7304 KBB

Automatic Ignition on all burn
ers, yet no constant-burning 
pilots.
"Center-Simmer" Top Burners 
mean more efficient heat. 
Large. "Bake-Master" Oven has 
big-crowd capacity.
"Roper-Glo" B ro ile r  Burner  
broils quickly, uniformly.

.’I IA  TiHEGiSSEm CECft
GAS CO.

Whi. Yloi Yfla&e JJiU
Jl Modet Qhuitmai?
★  Trains

★  Airplanes 
★  Crafts 

★  Toys
MODEL HOBBY CENTER

4 7 1 2 - B  East Central

QUALITY...
• Can be seen 

as well as heard!

TIm crest
A handful of radio with power 
equal to Bete 3 times its size. 
In Ebony, Ivoi^, Maroon or 
Dawn Grey plastic. Weight 
2H pounds. AC/DC.

The HOLIDAY Portable

hours of battery listening. 
AC/DC or battery operation. 
M aroon, E bony or Grey 
plastic.

Ttio ALIEGBO
Giant 7^-inch speaker with 
broad range tone control. 
AC/DC. In Walnut. Ebony 
and Iv o ry  p la s tic  with 
**Roman Gold” trim.

The CLOCK RADIO
Handsomely styled cabinet 
with long-distance AM and 
dependable electric clock— 
wakes you to music. Swirl 
Walnut or Ebony plastic.
AC only.

1412 N. Hillside Dial 62-8731
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Creighton, COP Next Opponents
WU Cagers Meet 
Hamline On Dec. 26

Shocker b a s k e tb a lle rs  fa c e  a
liusy holiday schedule in the next A  -i
few weeks as they prepare for stiff ' ^ / r / e  /  68 /7?  / \ W Q l t S  
Missouri Valley competition after q  , k A i
the Christmas vacation. K e S U l t S  U f  M a t c h

The Slioclcs have three more De
cember home dates before they em- The Air Force ROTC Rifle Team 
bark on a trip to the East coast to has dropped two matches to date 
face Canisius University and St. and is presently awaiting results 
Bonaventure. ^  its entry in the Hearst Trophy

Starting with tonight’s game ^̂ ‘̂ tch. 
with Creighton, the busy crew of The team has lost to Duquesne 
Ralph Miller must face a tough University and Southwest Texas 
College of Pacific quintet tomorrow State College, 
night; Hamline University on Dec. Captain William Borders, in the 
26; Canisius and St. Bonaventure charge of the team, said that a 
on the ea.stein tom, Dec. 31 and postal match is scheduled with 
Jan. 2: and the opener of the Mj_s- Tulsa University for Jan. 8. In a 
souri Valley schedule at Detroit, postal match each team fires on its 
Jan. 4 before returning to the home home range and scores are com- 
court against Houston, Jan. 7. pared by mail.

AlthouBh losing four of their Three out of town exclmngo 
first seven games, the. U’eighton matches are planned for next se- 
Blue Jays, with lettermen Ray Yost mester—one each with Kansas 
(G-4) and Elton Tuttle (6-5) back, State College, Kansas University 
are rated highly. and Wa.shlmrn University of To-

Wichita has won 10 of the games peka. 
played with the Jays and last sea- . . ,
son copped both games by 77-5.5 VolleybaH Plavoffs Set 
and 78-70 scores. '

Expccteci” tcr'earry the brunt of I’’ive intramural volleyball games 
thiT'Scornig' load-for—the-Shockers- will-be-lield-this-week-irr-final pla-y- 
are sharpshooters, Paul Scheer and ofis. Four teams remain in the 
Cleo Littleton. Both men arc near- running for the championship, 
ing the 100 point mark for the sea- Teams that still have a chance at 
son. Littleton has 94 for a 15.7 the volleyball crown are physical 
average per game and leads the education department, Men of 
club on rebounds w th  60. Scheer Webster, and Phi Upsilon Sigma 
has 87 points, mostly of the long "A” and “B.” 
jump shot variety. The physical education depart-

Probnble starters for tonight’s lueiit meets the Webster “B” in the
first semi-final game while the 
Phi Sig “B” will meet the Phi Sig 

OIEIGIITON ..A,” The winners of these two 
F  Bob Komnninski ĝ ^mes will play tq decide the cham- 
P  Ray Yoat pionship.
C Elton Tuttle
G Hob Meyer
G Ed £ole

W U Loses Rifle Match
The Sunflower 9

December 17, 1953

Language Teachers
Gary Faulkner was high scorer 

for the second time Satuday when 
the Army ROTC rifle team played
host to Oklahoma A & M. The n  a i  r*  •
University team lost by 65 points. .\K r//i S a i / a i a n nOklahoma A & M's Dean Clax- "  n G & r  O efV dfcfflU
ton scored 381 of his team’s 1,891 
points bettering Wichita’s total of 
1,826.

game:
WICHITA
Cleo Littleton 
Jim WcNcrney 
Merv Carman 
Gary Thompaon 
Paul Srheer

Mitchell Undergoes 
Emergency Surgery

Jack Mitchell, head Shocker 
football coach, is convalescing 

• at his home in Arkansas City 
following an appendectomy 

— last Thursday night.
, Coach Mitchell, who was 

scheduled to speak at the West 
High football dinner, Thurs
day, had, complained to Dick 
.Monroe, frosh coach, earlier in 
the afternoon of having ub- 
diminal pains.

Later the Shocker mentor 
was rushed to Memorial Hos
pital in Ark City where he un
derwent surgery at 10 p.m. 
that night.

The ROTC rifle team is not a 
member of any league but shoots 
matches arranged w i t h  other 
schools.

Capt, Vaughn Swift, ROTC in
structor, announced the next match 
for Jan. 6 at Kansas City Univer
sity.

Basketball Entry

Deadline Extended
Deadline for intramural hosket- 

hall entries, has been extended un
til noon, Jan. 4, according to Robert 
P. Kirkpatrick, assistant professor 
of physical education for men.

All entries must be in by this 
time because league play will bc-

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish department, will ad
dress the meeting of National As
sociation of Teachers, of. Foreign 
Languages in Chicago over the 
Christmas holidays.

Of the approximately six hun- 
<ired college and high school for
eign language teachers expected to 
aUend the meeting, several have 
been selected to speak to the group.

Dr. Savaiano will address a spe
cial group on the fn-st day of the 
meeting, Dec. 26.

The meeting is scheduled to last 
for three days.
gin immediately after the Christ
mas vacation, Prof. Kirkpatrick in
dicates.

Intramural games will be played 
on evenings during the week and 
on Sunday afternoons. Twenty 
teams have already been entered 
and several others are expected to 
compete. Professor Kirkpatrick 
said.

GIVE MUSIC
206 E. Douglas

44
Years

In
Wiehila

Good 
- -P la e e -  

Por
dnylhing
Musical

Dr. Clair Hannum, University of 
Wichita zoology professor, served 
as an army parasitologist during 
World War II.

Your Insurance Man
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4-3523
Insurance of Every Kind

On Ja n . Ifith The Kig Shock 

will come to W. U. 

W atch for It. J a n . 18

î x)U dioAt da-tne 
v̂otidcu d̂, dio-p ui 

ojtvcL iei III leAA/̂ ice 
ca ll, the Ijcnuaco uia^.

BUCK FREEMAN
I3th and Hillside

TEJACO
Dial 62-2883

AGREE WlfH MORE Fb
a n y  TE «
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CO-CAPTAINS— Lending the Shockers on the court atralnst CreiKhl* n 
tonif^ht will be sparkplug ami floor general Gary Thompson (right) and 
Hharpshooting Paul Scheer. Both men are playing their last year for 
the Shockers. Scheer is rated number two in scoring for Ralph Miller's 
charges with 87 points and, barring injuries, is expected to be a contend
er for all-Missouri Valley honors. Thompson is the steady man of the 
club and is number four in scoring with 51 points. An aggressive per
former, Thompson has been known to play his best when the pressure 
was greatest.

10 The Sunflower
December 17, 1953

An abandoned gambling casino 
in French Lick, Ind., will be con
verted into a home for aged w’om- 
en.

*7^̂  Stofie?
Gearheari Cops Title

Phil Gearhcart, Alpha Gumma 
Gamma, has been crowned intra
mural tennis ‘champion. Gearhcart 
defeated Bob Burton, Men of 
Webster, in the final match.

By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

, , The other singles winner was Pat
There are many indications that now head mentor pf the Phila- Corbett, unaffiliatpd player, who 

this is going to be a great year for dclphia Eagles pro-football team, ŷQp third idocejn  the playoffs,
Wichita University basketballers. Trimble and his gridders u p - -----------------------------—----- -----------
First, and predominant, is the way set the Cleveland Browns, 42-27. Christmas holidays,
that the re.serves have been coming was the first defeat for the St. Bonaventuro and Canisius 
nir.no. In t h e  oooconin,, Biowus thls scasoh. wnom the Shocks meet on the east'along in the seasoning.

Couch Ralph Miller has been 
able to make substitutions without 
.slowing down the attack. This was 
a serious shortcoming of the squad 
last- year which-eompletely bogged. 
down with the loss of a regular 
via the foul route.

The victory over Emporia 
Stale was e.speciully satisfy
ing to Miller ns it put his rec
ord ( n the winning side of the 
leclger for his Wichita U. ca
reer. Starting with a green 
crew of freshmen, Miller’s 
first year as coach of the 
Shockers produced a 11-19 rec-’ 
ord. Last year his cagers pro
duced the first winning season 
in seven years and tied the all- 
time Shocker win record with 
16 victories against 11 losses. 
The victory over the E-State 
Hornets gave the young coach 
32 wins and Sl.hsses for his 
reign at W.U.
With five wins tallied this year, 

Miller’s squad could cause a lot of 
hasketbali excitement among Wich^ 
ita fan.< before the .season is over. - 
At any rate it looks like they will 

-establish—a—new—reeord-^or—wins,-
A familiar figure invaded the na

tion’s grid spotlight Sunday as 
foiincr Shocker grid coach and

A tribute should be paid to ' Vrn tour, are always tough but 
the freshman engera, who have they are in the process o f rebuild-
gone through three games jng after losing many lettermen
without defeat. Although Dick by graduation.
Miller’s changes do not seem to So from this point, we feel
have the scoring potential of that the. Shockers will meet 

- Inst'year’s frosh, thev have . Detroit,. Jan. 4 boasting a 11 
shown a ci.nsistent offensive win, one loss rpeord.-
attack with more overall bal- Things will not be so rosy after

•since. With a little more game the holidays with 10' games corn-
experience they could come up i„g  up with Mi.ssouri Valley con-
with another good crop of var- ference members. I f  the Shocks
sity material. can get through the season with-
At this stage of the season it out any .serious injuries, fans can be 

ppeni's as if tho varsity may en- assured of the best brand of bas- 
the Valley schedule with the kethall in the history of the Uni- 

Seattle defeat as the only blemish versity.
on their record. Hamline seems t o ------------------------------ ------
1)0 the only team to stand in their USE SUNFLOW ER W AN T ADS

The Sound of Christmas is 
Better this Year —

because of high fidelity recordings 

GIVE RECORDS THIS^ YEAR

D I S Ĉ  D E N
2316 E. Douglas. Across from East High

Ik twoit jiwoad 0̂

• M

Mil:

Again, in 1953, they’ve made a survey audit 
of actual sa/es in more than 800 co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. And again, 
Chesterfield tops’em all.

Only Chesterfield gives you proof of highest 
quality — law nicotine. Proof that comes from 
actual “tobacco tests” in which all six leading 
brands were chemically analyzed.

Chesterfield’s Perry Como Show.'All 
the Top Tunes on TV— Now on Radio. 
TV-CBS Network— Radio-Mutual 
Network.

y
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